Diverse communities of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi inhabit sites with very high altitude in Tibet Plateau.
Diversity of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) is well studied in many ecosystems, but little is known about AMF in cold-dominated regions with very high altitude. Here, we examined AMF communities associated with two plant species in the Tibet Plateau. Roots and rhizosphere soils of Dracocephalum heterophyllum (pioneer species) and Astragalus polycladus (late-successional species) were sampled at five sites with altitude from 4500 to 4800 m a.s.l. A total of 21 AMF phylotypes were identified from roots and spores following cloning and sequencing of 18S rRNA gene, including eight new phylotypes and one new family-like clade. More AMF phylotypes colonized root samples of D. heterophyllum (5.4±0.49) than of A. polycladus (1.93±0.25). Vegetation coverage was the most important factor influencing AMF community composition in roots. Globally infrequent phylotype Glo-B2 in Glomus group B was the most dominant in roots, followed by globally frequent phylotype Glo-A2 related to Glomus fasciculatum/intraradices group. Our findings suggest that a diverse AMF flora is present in the Tibet Plateau, comprising both potentially habitat-selective and generalist fungi.